SUBSTITUTE TEACH IN IOWA
SCHOOLS

If you want to substitute teach in Iowa schools and don’t
have a teaching license, earn the Substitute Authorization
License!
What is the Substitute Authorization license?
This license allows you to substitute in Iowa schools PK-12th grade for no
more than five consecutive days in one job assignment at a time.
Paraeducators who hold a Paraeducator Generalist Certificate and
complete the Substitute Authorization course can substitute only in the
special education classroom in which you are employed. This applies to all
grade levels, including elementary, but not preschools. A paraeducator
who does not have a four-year college degree cannot substitute in general
education or preschool.

Who is eligible to get a Substitute Authorization?
Anyone who meets all the following criteria can earn the substitute
authorization:
 Has earned a four-year college degree OR an Iowa Paraeducator license;
 Is at least 21 years old;
 Passes the FBI background check;
 Completes a Substitute Authorization course.

Fall 2018 sessions
Bettendorf AEA
12/15 & 12/16
8:00-6:00
2/9/19 & 2/10/19
8:00-6:00
Muscatine High School
1/26/19 & 1/27/19
8:00-6:00

How to earn the Substitute Authorization
 Take the Substitute Auhtorization course from an AEA: visit

https://aealearning.truenorthlogic.com search for Course #167641. or scan the QR Code to view
& register!
 Fees:
MBAEA course cost: $140; format: 20 hours of class time
License: $85 application fee plus $75 background check fee, $3 credit card fee = $163
Apply online at www.boee.iowa.gov

Once I have my substitute authorization license, how do I make districts know I am
available to substitute teach?
The AEA does not place substitute teachers. Contact the districts you want to work in and apply.
There is a list of school districts in the Mississippi Bend AEA website at:
http://www.mbaea.org/en/about_us/mbaea_schools/ (Having the license does not guarantee
work. You much follow district employment practices.)

How long is the substitute authorization license good for?
This license is good for five years. During that five years, you need to earn two renewal credits.
Renewal credits may be taken at the AEA or a college/university. Take coursework throughout the
five years; don’t wait! The renewal process will be covered in detail in the course.

Questions?
 Your school district human resourses office
 MBAEA Staff Development:

Betsy Justis: 563-344-6481, bjustis@mbaea.org
 Board of Educational Examiners:

Greg Horstmann: 515-281-3587 greg.horstmann@iowa.gov
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